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Nay sans Axis Ship ‘
wuhmgwn—A terse announce-

gent by the Navy Department ne-
w the capture in Atlantic wa-
m of an \Axis Steamer masquerad-

I! as an American Ship, with the
as, ?ag painted on her sides and
act. When overtaken by a U5.
am, her crew set off bombs in
the hold and abandoned her, but a.
mum; crew made temporary re-
ply; sufficient to take her to a
us. part. It was not stated whether
he was a German or Italian vessel.

~
my: De?e- Government

wmngton—lrhe Us. Army is
m to .take over control and op-
”the mines supplying coal to
a country's steel mills after a
nut refusal :by John L. Lewis,
mm of the United Mine Work-
p.lo heed President Roosevelt's
plea to end his threatened strike
against the national defense effort.
In Ithe 01.0. delegates gather for
pair annual meeting in Detroit,
Mia-controlled factions threaten-
ed a general strike of 5,000,000
unionists that would bring all in-
dmtryito a standstill. Faced with
a final showdown between Lewis
and the Federal Government, Con-
gas will this week give a right-
d-way to forceful legislation de-
?ned iocurb the Lewis unions in
I!!! demand that industry must
Ilploy only their workers or cease
II operations.

Snow Stymles Nazis
heme, Switzerland—Reports eon-3

time to reach this neutral listen-’
1:: post that heavy snows accom-
unied by intense cold has brought|
to a‘atop the Nazi drives toward
“cow and Leningrad. German
ddiers, illprepared against a. Rus-
Ilan winter, are freezing to death
a their posts, and Hitler’s highly
W engines of destruction
in helpless against the drifts that
block Russian roads.

Japan Lists Demands
Tyne—Coincident with the arri-

IIin the as. of Japan’s special
envoy, Saburo Kurusu, who is ex-
acted to bring about more peace-
hl'aelations between the two gov-
lnments, premier 'l‘oioadded to the
hams of the Far Eastern situa-
ihi by declaring that Japan’s aims
handed an end of all industrial
cubs against his country, a free
had in China and a cessation of
Allied military activity in the East.
Neither the 0.8. or Britain will
‘3 holined to meet any of these
bands.

Reich Position Crumbling
Loan—Diplomats hourly expect

I!Went that the crumb-
h Vichy Government has sur-
lEliex'ved entirely to the Nazi. Laval,
Hitler’s Stooge in unoccupied France.in constant parley with the Ger-
lm command in Paris, and the re-
W of General Weygand from his
Mum post in North Africa ismee the first step toward
‘mulete collapse of the Petain
W. Whether the remnants of
5 French ?eet and the strong
M my units in Mormcco
InMendel- to the Nazi depends
”Fly on General Weygand’s po-
%. The bribe offered by Hitler“he end of the 400,000,000 francMy trlmte now squeezed out 01“Wrench by their Berlin masters '

We're an in Debt
w"lmlndian—Wheat):err you know“not. you. your wife and chll-
- are in debt to the ex.‘0! $1253. That is the per
“Itindebtednm o: the nation
'Mmamawcamubucmdpu.
‘h «Hit a the US. or $167,300,-
‘M'me per capita debt in 1930
'“1406 and for the 19211-40 period
mead sllß4.

Gena-a] Out at Luck
(hater. S.C.—-In actual warfare,
Whave been just too bad forHm, Gen. Hugh A. Drum, oom-

W or the ?rst US. Army, be-
?” the General was “captmed”

‘he Fourth Army in the war

23mm progreas here. He was
b, “Elmsed “with an honors

hi" captors. ,

World's Biggest Bomber
1“ «useles— Army acceptanceMt“have been successfullly com-m for the 82-ton 13-19, the“'5 largest bomber. The ship

§ 335001300, has a wing-spread of
3!: feet and a maximum speed of
“miles per hour. 1: mm:- tests

“?amed. this type ship. (:9.-

“
°f ?ying far out of range of
m?ircraft batteries. may be

and as the army’s aoe-in-‘bhe-JW air attacks from {my‘1" ?nd in any force.
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H. S. “Keewaydin” to be
Issued This Year .

For -the first time in three years
the ,Kenne'wick year book “Kee-
waydin" will be published. It will
be in the hands of the students by
May 4, 1942.

The annual will 'be edited by Ar-
thur Evett and Winnifred Haan.
Managing editor, Madine Shields;
lart editor. Harold Luvaas; business
manager, Han Keene; photography,
Opal Watkins and Ethel Ann Camp-
vbell. Clubs, Pat Mount/on; seniors,
Betty Lynn; faculty, Eleanor Sand-
ers; organizations, Alfred Thomp-
son; sports, Wait Ehni and Pran-
ces Bird. Contracts have been
,signed with the Cage sum of Spo-
kane, with Art Credit of Seattle and
the Kennewick Printing 00. Due to
the willing support of the business
men of Kennewick, the annual was‘
made possible. - ‘

Two Candidates
Filed for Irrigation
Director Locally

Saturday‘last day for
filing for vacancies in
four local elections .

13! you want to be an irrigation
district director. better make up
your mind before Saturday, for that)is the last day for filing declara-
tions or candidacy to get your name
‘on the ballot. There fill be five
elections on the second Tuesday in
December, two in one and one in
the other in each of the two
local irrigation districts and one in
each of the drainage districts, no-
tices of which are printed in the
legal notice section of this issue.

There have 'been no filings for of-
fice in the drainage districts, but
there is one in each of the irrigation
districts. There will be two vacan-ces in the Kennewick district, one
for the unexpired temn of M. N.
Hudnall, now being filled .by ap-
pointment .by Henry Liebel, who, by
the way, has already filed for re-
election. 'llheother {vacancy in the.Highlands district will be the term
of F. R. Gregg, which expires
'He has not signified his intentionlof filingfor re-election as yet.

In the Columbia district, the term
of Die EBrue expires. He has unof-
ficially announced doubt as to his
tiling for another term. H. P. Cran-
mer of the River Road has already
announced his candidacy for the va-
cancy.

Filings will :be open until Saturday
of this week at both omm.

Food for Defense
Program Sign-Up
Strong in County

Many of products have
federal price support;
Nov. 26 deadline

Benton county's Farm Defense
Program sign-rap 'is well ahead of
schedule, according to Fred Wilson,
chairman of the county U. s. D. A.
defense board. Out of approximately
2200 farms in the county there have
been about 1600 terms reported at
the present time. This means that
72 percent of the total number of
farmers in the county have com-
pleted their “Food for Freedom"
sign-up for 1942.

The survey must be completed by
December Ist and it looks as if
Benton county will be one of the
Ifirst in the state to complex this
work, Mr. Wilson reported.

The campaign;th is a program
of the Department of Agriculture,
is being conducted by county U. S.
D. A. defense boards. Farmers are
askedtocoopemtein the Farm De-
zfense Program by increasing produc-
tion of various commodities, with

nemphasis on milk, pork and eggs.
'lihe food is needed to meet the de-
mands of increased domestic con-
sumption and also to supply the na- '
tions resisting Axis aggression. The
government has provided price-sim-
porting measures on many of the

w The committeemen contacting the
farm report that the tarmers them-
selvesaretakingagrmtinterestm
mismrkbecauseitisonewayin,
which they can contribute their ‘;
share towards the defense of our ‘
country. =

Any farmer not contacted by a 1
committeeman by November 26 :
should notify the Conservation of- i
{ice in Kennewick, and avail them- {
selves of the opportunity to sign up I
this plan. ‘1

Probing Elephant Mandel-s

I
St. Petersburgh, Fila—The sudden

death by arsenic poisoning of eleven
elephants of the Ringling Brothers
Circus outing a Southern tour, is
the object or an investigation by
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents. It is said that similar
threats of poisoning animals had
been received by the WaShington
Zoo. The loss to the Ringling}
Circus is placed at SIIO,OOO or
SIO,OOO for each elephant. ‘

Mary Lincoln who is attending
business college in Spokane spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Lincoln.

Community Chest
Drive to be Under
Way Next Monday

Doubled quota in-
creases need for larger
individual donations

Because of the almost doubled
quota this year, the community
chest drive, soon to (be under way,
will require a later .work and coop-
eration, Urban Kocllcer, chairman
announced today. Ever-y possible
source of help will be required, he
said, and the general public will
have to “come through" in until
better style than in previous years
ifthe quota is to be achieved.

Principal reason for ?le increase“
isthe jumpfromszoowssooOhthe
Red Cross quota, Mr. Koelker ex-
plained, although the other bene-
liciaries are also asking increased
allotments Item the cheat fund. 'me
drive this year, as {or the past sev-
eral years, will include Red Cross
memberships, as that organization
willnot conduct a special campaign.

.‘lihe‘committee is busy this week
pmparingtheletterstobesentto
all individuals and business houm
in the Kennewick area. The chest’drivew?lincludetheruralareathisyear instead or the city limits pro-
.per, as the beneficiaries are not
strictly city charities, but meet the
entire community as well.

The plan to be adopted this year,
‘Koelker explained, is to have the
l-letters all in the mail by next Mon-
day. Those living outside the town
proper are asked to mail the!- con-
tributions, but in the business area
they are to be held for the solicit-
ors, who will follow up next Mon-
day when the 100 percent placards
willbe awarded.

Beneficiaries this year will be the
same as last year with the addi-
tion of a contribution to the school
cafeteria and‘ possibly some to the
USO Tm£tter organization is
threatening :-;another drive later in
the year and the chem contribution
will «We that situation. 1‘wmié?i??mmmsaskedtocoutnmxée'ét' least one day’s new
to the fund, while the bushes
houses an: expected to con-trim 3‘more mm sum.

1.0.0.1». man-u Meeting

I Sevemlea?oadsotmemhemod'the
31009.1 I. 0.,0. P. lodge drove to
Benton City last Saturday night to
attend the ,2151: district associationj
meeting. The gathering took place
at the Kim-Benton Community
Hall. The Rebekahs served a. 6:30
dinner to local and 'visiting'mem-
bers. Dennis Henson of Kiona gave[the addreés of welcome and was
’respondedtobytE.A.SinimanofKennewick.

Three contests were held and
two were won by Kennewick mem-
bers, O. (A. Fisher won in the con-
test tor—Right Supporter of Vice
Grand Charge, Priest of the First
Degree; andCanolPrattfort-hese-
cret work of the Third Degree. The
next district meeting will be held in
Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs Shorty Ericksen and
sons and Otbe Erickson or Finley,

children and Lawrence micksen
of Hover returned from Henge last.
Monday where they attended a. re-
union of the Ericksen family held
there last Sunday. ‘

The Weather
‘ Sunday night was the crunpiest
10f the last seven days, according to
Weatherman A 1 Nomads figures,
when the tempm'ature dropped to
27. Last Fl‘hm-sday. however, there
was only ten degrees difference be-
.tween the high day temperature and
the low at night”. His records
for lthe week and the corresponding
oneayearagoare:,..— ‘
{.4

"' '
_ ‘ff- ~

" 1940 1941
Thursday, 'Nov. 13— 34-14 60-34
Friday, Nov. 14—- 39-15 60-50

‘ Saturday, Nov. 15— 4146 64-45}
Sunday, Nov. 16— 37-17 48-331
Monday, Nov. 17— 40-26 47-27'Tuesday, Nov. 18— 51-24 54-29

*Valley Basketball
Schedule Worked
Out for Season

First two-games to
be played on local
?oor; Wapato first

With football out o! the way,
Coach Ray Noam?e is getting hisman ?incens in shape for the
winter season. After 9. 0011911: on!
Practice games the of?cial season
w?lstamtonDeoemba-G.

In the meantime practice games
have been mm Prescott
on Friday of next week. On the 101-
‘W night—WYLanother
metice same with zmah wm be
Played on the local ?oor.

'lme schedule for the remainder
ortheseasonw?lbeassetupin
me'tollowing table: ‘

December 5
Toppenish at Bumyside

' {?rmer at Pasoo ‘
Wapato atKM

December 12 {
Stmnyside at Paaoo
Toppemsh at Kennewick ‘Presser at Wapato

December 18
Wapato an: Sunnyskle
P3500 at Toppendsh
Kennewick at Framer ‘

Janna-9'
‘ Sunnysidae at Kennawkx
W Toppenish at Prose:-

Pasco at Wapgmo
January 18

Prosser ail: Sunnyside
mewto at Tonpenlm

1f...”u
'

81mm at W
Pasco at Pm
Km at W

Jul-m 23
Pasco at Stmn‘yslde
Kennewiak at W
Wapato at Presser

January 30
Sumyside gt_Wapabo
'lbppen-lsh at Pasoo
Presser at Kennewick

February 6
Kennewick at Bunnyside

3mm:- at Wll
Wapamo at Paco

February 13
Sunnyside a; PM
Toppemsh at Wapato
Pasoo at Kennewack

;_
,

_ Practice Games:
‘ Nov. 52—4Preacott here.

Nov. zit—Prescott there.
Nov. 39—21 mm hem.

‘ Dec. as-zo—ment home art-
‘ernoon and evening meg.

Dec. Hemmer, Oregon here.
Dec. 26—1-6“: a; Clark, Spokane

here (.temmive.)
The middle of next month—De- ‘

camber ‘l9 and 20 ?ber: will be :1.4
toumamenthelewimgamesafter-
noons and em hath, on a‘
scheduletoheodopted. Atenla?ve
game has been scheduled here for?
December as, with Lewis 3: Clark,‘
We. :

A. S. GOSS Elected
President of
National Grange

while they were msidents of the
valley. Mnaosswasahomthor

’ota“nut”cohunninthecwner-Reporter. designating.th
“the tin can de-tec-a-ttve." Bis
columnwasoueofthewidelymd‘
Mummofthepapeer-heal-
wayshadsomepithyandmought-
provoking items concerning local
conditions.

TurkcyP?cesGoUp
New York City—The prices on

mankmungturkeysm‘readnnc-
edfm?cenuammem-
-Iweat’lastyear,tost'pceutsmew-11¢
in: this yen. Vast purchases of

thetradl?onalbh-dmrmwhses‘hmmtorthemm
.inwlce. l

l Let Us Give Thanks '
.. I

Former resident of the
valley was also head of

[ State Grange
. ..,

Albert S. 6055. for eleven years
mster of the Washington State
grange. was elected yesterday to
headttn‘Na?omlenge.

At the same time the Grange
votedtohold itswcouvention
inthisstate. 'l‘hechoiceotthe
specific city in which the command:
wlnbeheldwusletttotheor-
mum's exem?ve matinee.
But, account: to an Associated
Press mm (mm- Worcester,‘
Mass.,wheretheonngeconven—-
mummmnum-
edthat?eattle'wulbeselected.

Gossmelectedmastu-ofthe
National Grangetoaxcoeedlmu
J.Tabor,whohasheldthepost
tormehstelghteenm Be-
matpoorhealth'hborhad
‘madexfun'dmerentnqmmthc'lastthmemanmstobepemitted
‘toretire. _ .

Immune!!!
A native of Rochester, N. Y..

GosscametothePacl?cCOtastu
aohlldandreoelved most ofhis
educatianinmrtland. Remu-
'l:ngSaginaw with the Washing-

‘ unsetromamow
1933,3erv1ngasmastertrom 11m
unt?heresigned'bowcepthisap-
pointment as land bank commis-
slonertfortheMCredltAdmm-
gg'atlonandmovedtowmmgm
inn-Inngsex-viceasmot
Itime State Gauge. he was also
chairmanofmeexemtiveoommit-we oftheNaational Gm.anda;
mannerofthehoardofthemm
ralLandtßankatSpohne.

Gossisa critlcofsomemajor
admlstaution farm ponds. pan-
umlarlytbosepmmmngtoagn-
annual credit. He resigne? as
landbankoommissiona'lastyear
after a maidential order tmns-
ferringhisagency.whlchhadpm-
vkmsly been mdependmt, to the
depamnentofemcmture.

swam
Gosstookthepositionthatthe

tedemlfammdltsyatmwithits
“MMWZth-
mmmwentm
Winch”. , ’

‘Themmwhomheism‘
ino?lcehcserndumamrof
?eNation-J Grangelanser?nn
anyofhhpmdemindlemm
enty-z?ve years the emanation
hubwqinexlsteace. Tuba-will
continue as president of the Pam'-
em and Traders Me Insurance
Company at Sync-use, N.Y.. a
Mom.
Mr.a.ndllrs.Goasmst?lman-l

hers in god standing in the Finley
andßentonGounbyPomonamnges,
hgvingjoined theoe_9rgnnmguppa

Kiwanians Shy at
Sponsoring Pres. Ball

Because they cun't priestly come
fast enough to cult the majo?ty at
the local mum. they don't care
whether they celebs-we the Pled-
dent's birthday this year or not,
Leastways. they showed a notice.
able lack of mm yesterday when
a letter from George Beardsley was
mad asklxn the club to take chuge
of the annual Wat's Birthday
Ball in January. 1111: club Just
‘n’tuolnhdolt.Butmeydoplln
{agomuwman Dem:
Eben-(forajdnt menu-than!
Hamlston Rom-y club. I: tamer:
Simian Gnu. none can secure:
pas-es into the com mldown there. there will My be
quite a, «button menu the meet-linc.

City to Set Up
Sinking Fund
For Future Needs

New law permits ac-
cumulation for specal
uses of municipality

Ahwpmdbythencentm-
hm gamut: municipalities to
setupsm?mmndstormtmcivic
W.Mthemunmyor
thecostoftheold?remcksun
jn (rung. Ream-nick's councilman
mmmm‘rdiiii;
gm:»m:mndtmw

Im.
Years agobandsmusuedtor

375°01'01- thepumhueottheold
are truck—cu mm. which
“mane. www.o-
-
thetown. However.betmthe?-
nalbondmpud?noosthadu-
most doubled. the lam lam
mmmmuhmtgtmmz
Wmeryau.

"

Otherequlpmentisneededevery
now_and__then,‘bnt with the only
met. of a bond lame. me
thinssu'epusedupuemnt.m{
Matheommmtmnkthet'wlthln thenottoodlstengsaugu'elt will be necessary to "I
mdlsponlpleat.llmunldpel
water system has been diecuued
treqmmtly within the past few
mu. Other new loan wlll be‘needed. memmm
flebewaltbwtmMotebMdMewmllu
attendmtwmotc.

Atenynte.nettyeef.them-
cetwmcontelnenlteml'ordnk-
mmmmemmw
heveunwntedtoemughtohlndle
wimu'myhemlmdwl?l-
autumnal-ac.

City to Receive
Two Percent on
UtilityIncomes

Power, water and tele-
phone service to pay
on gross receipts ‘

mm muons wm hue-
topaythedzyatwopereentm-
magma: Moran
yanasnmutotthethnlmo
aselastnlgm otOrdlmnceNo.m.'

Twopementot mum-3mm}!
enema. “tel-and W‘
micemevdmemmmem?le
cltyofaboxa s2.owperw.m
amount has been Included In the
city's budgeted meme for next year.

Uppermlleytownshwebemn-
ceimthlsdbcotmtmthekpow-
erbmstoracwpleotymm
mummmmmuu;
Wotan-mm,”
it equalizemme ates with those}
cum-towns. However,ch
mmzmmmam
Mtgthe?ennewhknwrm-
mummyonemthemuey
countedbythepwerbommny.

mmmusmw-
(amt. m an ?at the
tumult-Month“...
am-mmmemunmunwmuu
mm That-statuses”
ishuedonadolhrayeuwtele-
phone. ‘
mmm,mua¢yf

limitsmeyJMmtx?

lCities, Ports to Seek
[Distributing Schedules

A: I malt of the may In-
audnc W on the rim and
withthehmedhtemota‘
am out: mansion. tho m
Wammntd
forcomoditsesmehe'mJ
dbdhynter.

The Inmate cm can-
Inh?m is holding s hazing in
moon Dumber nut to hot:
“mmtor?nmruesup-
‘pnedforhythecttyotmcomdthe
amt district. Matty“
mmwmmm
hummus-momma
mumm.
mMyß?kemm

mammauan‘ammo-yum. 1
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Bu'ena Vista Wins
Kiwanis Cup at
Achievement Day

Many other awards are
presented when 22
clubs gather Saturday

Twenty-two 4-H Clubs met Satur-
day. November is at the Kcnnewick
hich lahool for their unnual
Achieve-lan Day.

Anec- m singing in the moaning
me election (1 county officer; was
held under the direction of Alma
omin. meddent. Opal Watkins we

’elected the new president: David
John: will replace Richard Maker
ya: vice president and Alice um.
All will mphoe My Thompson>uaecnetary.

‘ In. Howard Ash. County Council
President. moulded at the program
civenbyvarMeOMhsin-the mom-
‘iln. M. “:30 new 4-H mm
were initiated by Alma 00min.
‘Richuu m. Paddy Thomp-
mmm.mmm smith.
Quentin Miler. Alice Dari: All.
Wee 31mm. Elia Innis.

3:13. Dolmen Moody and Vininia

mint autumn-3mm
Itmllmoheonbanqwmldmm
mmmunoon.
am luthebatmo?booh

N am. mm nonm-
mmdfintm:mcomh.
Wmdwwner. mm.
MmdßeusmmM

toclubowlmummfulmoommu
you. can communal-unmet!
forwreoelved ?utetawu'ds.

InmePacmclm-muonu Live-
stock mum mt Smith
”Whichestmmuwuut
Immcmtest.

Vene jwuder. 81me Club Been-
tu-y presented the Kim Owamwmesmvmcwu
immm.mm.ma
llepqlnumcnbmemher.

W661 Growers mm; to:- 1m
Mmtaoweummfor
awpql‘dreuendtomom
lorewoohktrt. .-

W m were received by
Melanin; «manning rem
inmates chi». mane
lea?et-am: un?t-1.4m.“
John mm. In. 0. mm. jut.
D. Scott. 1113.8. w. Woods. In.
A.£.epeck.¢oldptm;un.Je-et
love. In. lA. W. um.-
clue; and Mn. palm ?annel-r
and Mn. .3. a. Denney meetn‘mm.

‘ an. a. m Mm mm...
mmwaum'mmhomm
mammalian you no.
W. m ”calm u.
the: ?at m. Oemldlne Splu-
m;mlm.m
WWW-.0010”ummmnmmmmmu Elva ma.
Mar. Rhonda Mina. Bordon
Elna-n. m mm. W
Gun-took. Beverly John-on. Lot-
”w. none (hum.
Wnylor.mwm.uu.
mmu.momm
(mamammm.
M'Gemlen Patton. amt.
Reed. Elva Bum. Florence Sutton,
m..m.muenumy.m
Immy.DorlsSchlsow.mleanlm.‘uuu sou scum, mu. mu.
Raw-had Denney. My Duncan
“Bmm. ,

mammal: M.Beu.
MMJoyceOonm.am
Lunch. Denice Whitney. me.am. Winn Jones. um
WWW.W
‘GchusterJootseumnevu-lyau-
‘w,mm.WM'
mmmmmm
W.Ghdrsmmmeschmx.
noun-Hummus”.m.
W m. Von Ben: mStrand, M Bum. mm.
Im. Balm ”I. w
Altamira-alum.

.9!” m m
Manhummmu
Pauli-m .
.MMWMJQ.

MMWMJIu-ym.
mmsmnmnummmm. '

211 mm. mwm. um
Chm Rummy mum.
whammmsen.

Imm.ldmcke.
m_m.mcombaand

?‘w’mm'“W “WW
mmmmmmm

pledge. an «an: receiving pm
this mm m o! the non
Mctapm.

WSWIIMISM
unratOlty—lnswAdoxun

Mmthttoncemtu-
mmmemrtmdm
«W.memuotml
unmwmd
W"oondsto¢oomnm
‘Wummmmcm

mama music.


